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Many of the wild legends of border, strife
and Iddiaff barbarity that havd been enacted
along the shores of the Allegheny and Ohio,
have never been rescued from the. dim and
fading remembrance of past ages. But oc-
camoually a story of thrilling interest 3 s
snatched from the lingering records of the red
man.

The story I am about to relate, I received
from an old Indian pilot of the Allegheny. —

It was many years ago when lint stern old
chiefCornpianter, (whose remains now repose
in silence and loneliness on the banks of that
beauteous river he loved so well,) was in his
glory. His tribe roamed over the dense and
unbroken forests along its bands, fearless, un-
molested and free.

His people were hostile to the whiles, and
never lost any opportunity to Tie in ambush
and seize the lonely voyager as be descended
the river, and confine him to the slake and i
the torture. But the watchful, shrewd and
deadly foe of Cornplanler and the whole
“lawny race" was the indomitable and fear-
less Captain Samuel Blady. This veteran
pioneer and Indian hunter was one of thosa
noble specimens of the hardy foresters who
plunged fearlessly into the interminable for-
ests that then overspread so large a portion
of the western States.

Like Daniel Boon, Lewis Wetzell, Simon
Kenton and others, who made Indian hunting
a pastime, his deadlv hale of the Indian, and
his burning passion for bunting them down,
amounted to a monomania. This haired was
in consequence of the wrongs they had in-
flicted upon his family—his father, Capl.
Brady, and his brother having fallen victims
to the tomahawk and scalping knife.

The scene of the present story is at a place
known to boalmen and raftsmen as “Brady’s
Bend,” and where now the noise and bustle
o' a new manufacturing town called the
“Great Western’' resounds along the shores
that,then echoed only to the war whoop o(
the savage or the panther’s scream.

It is a bend m the river of nine miles in
length called the “Nme-milo Bend,” and is

scarcely halt a mile across the neck. Hera
in this bend, Cornplanler returned from some
successful inroad upon the whites, and sccur-
ed-sevoral prisoners, by lying them 10 us
many Ujees, while his swarthy and hideously
painted followers were busy in Making prep-
araiionsTor the faggots and the torture.

The slake was erected and thn faggots pre-
pared with a)) U)e coolness and refinement of
Indian barbarity U was a beautiful evening;
the sun was just sinking behind ihe lofty hill
upon tnc opposite shore. Calmness had
thrown its oiiv wand upon the Allegheny’s
crystal tide and it slept. The full round moon,
just bursting through the distant blue, cast iis
mellow beams upon the steeping river, and
danced upon us placid bosom.

The melancholy note of Ihe whippor-will
from the adjoining thicket fell sweoily upon
the ear. The victims were unbound and led
to the place of torture. Ai itna moment n
voice high up among the frowning rocks ihal
loomed ou; trom Ihe thick hemlock that
■'.(owned the lull opposite, hailed Cornplanler
in llie Indian longue, informing him that lie
was an Indian warrior, just returned from
the war-path with a goodly number of pris-
oners ”

He desired that the ceremonies of the tor-
ture might tie suspended until ho could ford
the river ami join them, when (hey would
celebrate the occasion wrh usual demonstra-
tions of savage rejoicing*. To this Corn-
planter consented. . The (lames were extin-
guished that had been kindled and the pris-
oners again bound to the trees. ,

In the meantime, Brady, for it was lie who
had deceived the wily Indian, with a body of
men, moved silently up the river to a place
known as “Trubv's Hippie," and there ford-
ing llic river, drew his men up across Ihe
neck of ihe bend, and moved noiselessly down
upon tho savages. So cautious was his ap-
proach lhal the Indians were completely cut
off from retreat- before they becamo alarmed.

Brady s men hemmed them m from behind,
While the Allegheny rolled in front. The
first intimation to the savages of his approach
was communicated by a deadly discharge
from his unerring rifles. The Indians fought
with desperation, but were overpowered ; all
hilled or taken prisoners save the chief, Corn-
plamer, who finding himself alone, plunged
into the rivfer, and swam for the other Shore.

Being a good swimmer, he remained sev-
oral roinuies undur water* but as he rose for
breath, he was greeted wiih a shower, of
bullets. In .this way, alternately swimming
under water as lung as he could hold his
breath, and then rising to the surface, lie es-
caped unhurt, and reached the other shore
in safety, secreted himself behind a large
standing rock

Tha prisoners were of course unbound, and
all joined in the jollification and joy at the
tlrteljr and unlocked for release. The rock
that shielded Cornplanter from Brady’s bul-
lets was pointed out to me by the old Indian
in b recent trip down this riier. It is known
as the “Cornplanter’s Rock." The old In-
dian gave me the story with a sad and de-
jectedcountenance, in broken English.

“Alas! what a change I where .then the
sheeny tide of (ho beautious Allegheny par-
ted only to the SWift-skimming canoe echoed
to the wild voices lhal came out of the dense,
dark forest, now is heard the shrill whistle
of the steam pipe trad rushing of'tho(might y
steamer. Where the tawny savage then re-
clined upon the shady banks from his pursuit
of the deer, the panther and the bear, or
rested from the war-path, is now the scene
of life and activity.

This fall forest has receded before the ad-
vancc of civilization, and given place to
farms, Beautiful villas and bustling towns.
The Indian, too, has passed away ; but a few,
and. #bey but miserable, decaying relics of
whaj jfiey once were, are now occasionally
seenj the descendants of the proud race that
once could call these hills, and groves, and
riverr'tll their own. Alas! in the language
of the poet:

"ChlclUlns apd their tribes have perished. !

Lika the thickets where they grew.**

Kvkrv heart luis a secret drawer. ‘The•pnng or which is uni)' known to il;c owner.

IV B W SPRfIVR 7
TnC subscribers nrd iiow opening- ThD'r

slock 'of GOODS far the Sprl*g Trif*', eoni-
prisinrr a full ailii complete assortment; and of the-
usual variety, which \yill,»a heretofore, bo sold-ft
very small profit fur HEADY VAY. . Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, mlf
goods are marked hi the lowest figure; and we mvitc
acdrrtpaHson ofour goods and prices wifiairy other
in tbo market- Amongthe assortment oi .

DRY WOODS
will be found a great variety of Ladies’Dross Goods
consisting in parlof
Bere.gcs, Berege Delanes,nil-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a goodslock of

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths

C.issimcrcs, Tweeds, Kentucky Joans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached und brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods lor boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpel Warp,Colton Batten, with a variety
of oilier rticlcs 100 numerous to mention.

CJrocevieg and .Provisions.
A Tull slock will be kept on hand. Thotu? in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, SalemUw, Floor,
Fish, Sait Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

UARDWABB,
as Urge and complete anassortment ns con befound
in the county. Among whioh is CutloVy ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Uocs, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., &c.
CROGKLII.Y, GLASS & STONJvVVAKC:,
Boots and Shoos, Hals and Cups,

Steel, Iron, Nailst Paints and Oils, Glass
and Puffy, Ready-Made Clothing, fyc*
Thankful for Ihe liberal patronage of the pas

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public loan examination ofour Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices w illin
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &, SON.
Wcllsborough, May 25,7855.

NEW ROODS.
GpfJR subscriber would respectfully inform
-F his customers and fiicnds that he still con

tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
Ihe wc.l known store of L. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wait on those (hut will fat or him with
a call, and would invite the attention of tho public
generally to his large and commodiousstuck of

DRV ROODS,
Rroccuics, Reaa<lc Cloth-

ing ami Rai’<lvim*e,
CROOK HRV, WOQDENWARE, STO NE-

WARK, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c„ &o„

in /act everything else kept in a country store, aril
clcs too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than enn be bought this side ofNcw York city.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. 11. BOWEN.

WclULorough, June 21), 1854.

BrSINESS [HUECORY.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The Agitator m published every Ihursdny Morn
* nSi andfurnished to tuhserihers at £j| 00 per an-
num ifpaid t« udcancc ; or if payment hr. delay*
cd over the year. No suhsci iption taken fur a shor-
ter period than sir months,and when for that term
only, payment must he made strictly i« advance,
or $J will he Charged. The foregoing terms toil I
he strictly adhered to. No paper will he discontinu
cd until paid far. unless at the option of the editorCuou>.~—-Ten 'OnpKS.'fl / rijtevn O.

AnveirnsKMENTS wilt he inserted at 81 prrs./urn'e,
{of fourteen lines or lessf) for the jirst or three con-
sccutice insertions, and 2-> cents for etenj suhse
qvenlone. Yrarlij nderrlisemenls inserted at a Tea'sonahir discount on the foregoing rnlrs.

117“ Transient advertising pmjahlein advance.
It/* Allleltrrs musthe post-paid.

JOHN nr, ISA CHE,
A TTOUNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wclfskorougk, Vi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Go., N. Y
city lion.A, V.Parsons, Philadelphia. ’ duly 13.

S. F. WILSON,
(LTRemoved lo James Lovvroy*s Office.

I AS. LOIVREY & S. F. WILSOJi,
A TTOUNISYS & CJOUNSKLLOItti AT

LAW, will attend llic Courts of Tioga, Pollci
and McKean counties.

Wcllahorongll, J*Vb. 1, 1853.
FARAIKR'!^-

|:y ioiv IxstßAStlE
J COMPANY.

ATHENS, lIIIADFORU CO., PA

CAPITAL 1—8*200,000 !—lnsures Farmers
only, on ihe Slock nnd Mutual plan. J.K.Can-

field Scc'y., lion. Horace Willinton, Prcs’t. Ucmcm
ber thal an experienced Travelling Agent,represent*
ing a sound and reliable Company near hornc.ts pref.
crablc lo a foreign Co., tfs there cun be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster. Agent, Pa.

VTISS. 111. A. STEVENS lus justreceived
LVx from New York,a supply of SPRING GOODS
which she U prepured to otter (o tha public on terms
more reasonable than at any former period. Work
done lo order. Ladies, call uad see.

N. Is. Hard times makes it necessary that all in
debted should call and pay up immediately.

Wcllsboro 1
. March 90, 1855,

Fowlers & Wells, No. fIOS Broad-
wijy, have all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They ulso pnb.ish—

NLIFE ILLUSTRATED—a fir>t-clasB Weekly
newspaper, devoted to Nows, Literature, Science,
nd the Arts; to Entertainment, Improvement and

Progress. One of the best Newspapersin the world.
Two dollars n year.

the water-cure journal—Devoted to
Hydropathy, iU Philosophy and Practice ; to Pity*,
toiogy nnd Annlomv, and those Laws which govern
Life and Health. a year. 1THE IMIUENOLOUICAL JOURNAL—Dcvo-
ted Lo the Elevation and. improvement of Mankind.
$1 a year.

O* For $3 in advance, a copy of each of tjiesc
Jamals wifi be sent one year. Address pre-patd,'

FOWLERS & WELLS, 308
Uroadway, Newoj^rk*'

SA.SH & 15 LI SB"
F A C T O It t.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO.. I’A.

TH R suliacribcb i!i ftreputed by rioiv Ma,
just purchased. Iff filmish Iff order, aril kitids'ofsquare and limey SashoAd-Bllndi.

Square Saslt of. common sites constantly, on
band.

By long experience in the business, flic subscri-
ber flatters liimsclf that he can make as good a!1
articla, and sell it bg cheap air'cah be obtained at
any estabisbment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Calland sec.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2; IBsd.
CTThe subscriber is also Agent (or the saloo

Dr. D. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

Jl;siTRECEIVED a large supply of all kintjs of
Etiratis, for Cookthg, and PbrfumorV of thebeKfpuliiy at [Tiogu] G. W. TAYLOR’S

rjl?Tpilivf and FORCE PtiMl’S, whole-
w'l, L anii ril,lil ' from 810 sl's each, at ' 'Wcllsboro , Nov. 9. D. P. Sf.. W. ROBERTS'.

c ir; AI N-miro_, urgo p , for ka)o I J
\ V. Kawvfoo

TiOfiAADV'S.
Great Uxciteiucnl at ,'l

NICHOLAS 18 DEAD!!!
BUT the new, firm of, B A'U DVT I

CUUBM SEY & CO.,
IS ALIVE

to llio host interests /if the trading comnuinily.
The era at High Prices has passed avyay and that'of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
lias Just begun. They 3tc converts to the doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE” is belter than
the “SLOW SHILLING,” ■ anti believe that'

■‘LIVE, and LET LIVE" , ‘

is the only honest |iriru;i|ilc qC action. Their stock of
DRY GOODS

is not made up ot ifio odds ami ends and the rem-
nant? of li closcd up11 concerns in theCUy, but com-:
prises u complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, Irqm the coarsest domesUe .to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, suph as

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, und adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies wilt do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey do Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionablciptock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Slone, Hdllow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of everykind
an,(2 of the best quality,

with BOOTS dj* SHOES, for Everybody.
*„• AIL kinds of Country Produce taken tn ex-

changefor goods at the market prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga,March 20, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great ri?e in paper, there is a

great ami increasing demand for ruga of nil
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; nut however until
he calls ol the
PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment

Rcaily made Clothing,
here ‘kepi constantly on hand, a suit warranted (o
wear an bug as any oilier, and made in the bcslar.d
most substantial manner, and under his own super*
vision. The has a complete knowledge
u( the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably.cheaper Ilian any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety ot'

Cloths,.Cassimercs, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Skirls,

Collars , Cravats, Spc. dpc.,
wliicli will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere* His slock of COATS &. VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

ICT Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSM.UN,

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

Tioga Foundry & .Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
MAN UFACTURERS of SteamEngines, Boilers,

and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Warn, Tin, and Copper Ware.

PKP.A.IUtN'- X. me a’nnir.j *i-~
(cast possible delay.

MILLGCARINGS furnished withoutextra charge
or pattern*.

PLOWS of nil kinds, (two of which took the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive rigid, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Kiii£ Stove.
one nr tlio best (if not the very best) Cook Slovqs
cucr invented; which is always on band at our
store bouse, for wholesale &. rclail.

'I'A BOR, YOUNG &.CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATCH,
AND

JEWELRY STORE.
AT TIOGA.

THE SUBSCRIBER returns his thanks go
to his former friends >• their patronage,

hoping ho may continue to*cc them and urtgo-jj
many more new ones. Ho Ims just received a new
addition to his stuck, and he wishes ail to call with*
out delay as he can sell as cheap if not cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in tins section
of the country.

(TJ* Watches,Clocks, & Jewelry Repaired lathe
best manner ami cn short notice.

ILTAlso a large supply of tho best Ink.
Tioga, Ap.2G.-S:). C. W. TAYLOR.

COSM.UN has just returned from the City
• with a .splendid assortment uf

Broadcloths ,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Trimmings ofall kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all quailiits

aud bites, French Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravate and Scarfs, all

styles, a La Byron Collars, Stand,
ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-

siery, Surpender*, But.
tarns of all descriptions, Links and DoUhie

Buttons for Coate, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Lininge and Velvets of uli styles.

which will be Bold .cheap for Cash.. '

Tlogof April ID, 1855.

TIOGA MARBLB YARU.
TUILER & ETZ,

DEALHRS IN
Kalian aud American Marble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.
Agents. Bmi.kv & Foley, Wellsboro; O. P

Brack, Knoxville; J. B. Webster, Covington. 1

Tiogu, April 25,1855.

,PtE€T SCHOOL,

MISS >H. A, SEARS, will open a Sc.
lent §tl)ool on Monday, the 27 lb of Annual, in

the building back of It. S. IbiilcyM Stoic.
‘ TUITION. ’

Reading,writing, spelling, and plain Sewing.
Common English Brahohes,’Embroidery....,. a,(JO
Higher English branche5.,..,,..., 3,00
Music, Mclodccn 5,(10

“ Piano..., 8,00
tVcllsbpro, August 2,1855.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorufeys ft ’€oniHclon.ftt Laws■ "CO HIV lIVO,

Stcnheii’Comity, New York.■ Gro. TJSprncru. C. H. Tnosisotf.
April 10,1855-ly.

T TM 17, LIME, LI ME!—Kept constantly on
-L/ lunH ul bis Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-
ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 37 J cents
per bushel. 1 A.JiJKaV.

Maii6ficld, Juno H. 1855.

■ 'Hydropathic Physician aniSargtujt.
EIJiLASD, TIOGA COEATV. PA.

. . u , . [Juno 14. 1855.]

nAYING TOOLS—liral qualily
at JONES fit POE’a

AG I
“"inaW, s”
An.lnvaluable Boojf for 25 uBcerw Family,

fao'doo capi esffijET'' 6tm n I’m ■•*£ us sIf IN’ WANI 'AYEAft. A-’
new edition, revised

*niProvc< J» jus
| l&

.DB.' HUNTER’S Afcdtcai Manual, and.Uaijb
Coab ibr Uie Afflicted—Containing nnoatlineof the
origin, progress, treatment-and cure’ of every form
of dirieufefe’ 6’onlraoldd by promiscuous’ fectual inter-
course, by eolf-abuse or by scxualcxccsivwilh-ad-
vice for their prevention,''wrktcb'iri a familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities ahd everything'
that would offend the oar of decency { with an out-
line of complaints incident to females,,from tho re-
sult of twenty years’ successful practice,exclusively
dcxdted to the cure of-diseAses of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which la added receipts for the cure of Ilia,
above diseases, and atreuiinc on the causes, symp-
toms and cure of the FEVJSR anil AO (18.

Teslihtony of the Prqfwor of Obstetrics in the
Pena Medical Philadelphia—“Dß. HUN-
TER'S MfcblCAL MANUAL.” The autho/ol
his work, unlike the majority ofdhosor who adver-
tise to cure the diseases pf,which ft treats.is a grad-
uate of one of the best Colleges in the UnitedSlates
It affords me.pleasure tp rccocnmcnd him tq the uh
fortunate,'or to flie victim of malpjuclitej, afi a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner,'in whose hono
and integrity they may place the grcatcsl.confidcnce

Jo?d S. LorfCSJIOfIE, M. D.
From As Woodward, M. D., of Penn 'University'

Philadelphia.—\i gives me pleasure to add my tesfi
mony to (ho professional ability of the author ofth
Medical Manual. Nuincroas cases of Disease
the Genital Organs, someof them of long standing
have come under my notice, in which his skill has
beijn manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
eases where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by scli-abiise or excessive vcncry, 1 do not knbw liis
superior in the’ profession. I have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of eorly indiscretion, Id rccom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in*
legrily they may solely confide thcinsclves,

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
u This is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the Classes.ol
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason ofits, readers.
It Is free from all objectionable mailer, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has dcvbtcd ma-
ny years to (We treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io jmfF and too
lilrle presumption to impose, he has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cent?, the
fruit of some twenty yearn 1 most successfulpractice.
—Herald,

** No teacher or parcnlshould be knowlede impor-
ted in this valuable work. It would save years o|
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un
tier their charge.”— *’

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing oi
“Hunter’s: Medical Manual" snys—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil cxapplu and
influence of the passions, have hecartccj iulo the,
habit of sclf-pufluuon without realizing Vhcfnn.nnd
fearful consequences upon themselves and*posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arc raising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cunse or cure. Anything
that can be done bo to enlighten end Influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
his pride spread source of Human wrelchcdccss,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the I'elig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of lhcnfflictcd,and hc-
i:— ~~ y«4«r co-worker in the good work you arc
so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United Slates for
|25 cents, or six copies for onedollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box 126,
Philadelphia,

Hlf* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October 12. 1854-1 y.

Cash Paid for Wool!
20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
JLY aVeLLSBORO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on shares, by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASSL

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber hos rented a part of the Foun-
dry Building and STEAM POWER for a term of
ye ar?, hen nlted ap the building, in good order,and
will be in readiness on the 10th day of June next
to Card Wool
into rolls for customers on short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to manu-
facture on shares for ono- half the cloth, or by the
yard for thfec shillings. And those wishing to have
their wool worked can depend- on having their cloth
in season. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home with
them. Wool, and mpst all kind of produce received
in payment for work. Teams, pay down.

May 31, 1855. LEWIS C. PENDLfeTON.
SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKE IV
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA—IRON.

». P. A TV. ROBERTS
XJ.Ayi.NG pure based and

, enlarged Ibe Tin and Stove (B /m
Store o( C. K. Gray, would call iho gijSfSt
attention of tbe tntdinff public to
their large and splendid assortment
ofStoves, comprising a variety orn£gjsgg«9l
KIiVG OF STOVE^CS1
MORNING STAR, BANG UP, NATIONAL

AlE-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and llircokinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment of.PARLOR &, BOXSTOVES, at or‘below Elmira prices. '

Tin ware
of all kinds, shapes and sir,os wanted for household
use. Eavp,Gpllors madp to order at the ebo/lcslno
lice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.
All Pin-ware curcfally proved before leaving the
shop. . . ■They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall wl|o
wish Id purchase anything in their line, assuringthem that money Can be saved by examining their
slpefc before purchasing elsewhere.
' WcJbiboroogh, Nov. t), 1855.

LIGHTv—Tallow fit. Adamantine Caudles, Burn
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil,at n ,/CASE’S.

fllßUSSES.—Cenjainin’s .Superior] Brass Truss,X {or sa l° t>y [Juno 23, V. CA'SK’

fA
; . t .i. u ,ii ;«ath®«.oticeiv *

! w^uji
respectfully invite, Die

n dnrlino oTbusihesA We are (ifcpared-todoall
sort, and, kinds of, work. > ,

illill Irons.
can bp got no at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE-SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common to the Concave Seated shoe.-

N. B. The system adopted at this establishment'!!
not to charge 25 per cent extra,to pay. for bad debts,
therefore those who may paUonixo us can feel assured
they will not have tp pay the debts oi those wlia nev-
er pay ; this plan is succeeding beyond dnr expecU-
lions already, \iteinriteall whd can to come and
see for themselves, you cannot Idose much, and yop
may find it to your advantage.

May-3.1855, Cm GRAY Si, LOUNSBIHIY.
DRUGS AND REDICINGB !

' IN LAWRENCEVILLB, PJ-.

THE subscribers, have constantlyf|WU^
on band at their Drug Store, inLaw- agy |

rcnoqvjlle, a large and, well selected stock JBSof DRUGS, Sfc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PARENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who may favor ua with a call.

Amongput Patent Medicines may beTound the
following:
Manhunt's Gargling Oil; Jayne’sEzpeetoravt,Al-

teralive. Fills, Pills, /fc.; Moffat's Bitters and
Pills; File he's silverplated Abdominal Support,
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all themedicines
prepared by him for his private proctiee ; Brant's
Pzlmonnry Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tat
and Canchalagae; Vtllow's Reave Cure; An-
drew’s Pain Killing Agent; Trusk’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic' Bells, )fc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Billers ; and all the most popular Pill* and Ver-
mifuges, S;c., Cc,

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History, MiscellaneousReading, Ac.
Paints, Oils ami Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and fjjlvtr
Leaf. Fully,Sple. Turpentine, Campbenc, Burning
.Fluid, Varnishes,ic.

THAVGH s ump
Lawrcncevillc,Feb.3, 1853..

Taiuily Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SVCU AS

Teas, Sugars hy tlie~harrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's SyrUp, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco* Soap, MJndd'and
Spenn (jangles, Saif by the- barrel■ or stocll. Mackerel by the whole,

i and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack - 1
ers, Butter Sp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
ino, lower than can be got at any other place in
own, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves.

M. M. CON VERS.
7, 1855.

BOWELS EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

A TJ, R. BOU’EN’S Empire Siore the
lime lias finally come, when Goods can be

bought as cheap in VVeHsborough, as at Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
the public nt large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowen’s will always be found an extern
sivc assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS,CAPS, SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARFS, Ac
all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
Wellsborougb, July 27,1855-lf.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
At JloivGii’B Empire Store.

CALL see Ih6 best and largest slock
of Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of dry goods, groceries, hard-ware,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, anti a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter myself that 1 can dress a man to parlicu-
nr Jits In all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies are invited to call and examino the
richest and best assortment of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
soli nt prices that cannot fail to suit.

Wellsborougb Sept. 12,1855.

CAUTION !!—ALL PERSONS ore
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen Factory and Suw Mill,
(said to belong to Idm) fVom Iho Ist day of Marc!)
1852 up lo the Ist day of March 1855 ; as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me lo collect all debts aud demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vh : Three years.

LEWIS C, PENDLETON.
Wellsborougb, March 1, ’55-Af.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
"RESIDES a variety of nil olher kinds o

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub
scribcr lias four different styles of

BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,
which he Is selling at cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.

Also, Rosewood, Carl Maple,and Cominfln chairs
of nil kinds. J E. D. WELLS.

Lawrcnccvillc, Nov. 1854.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

aro now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles soulh
of Welleborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
foci warranted in srtylng that said Mill is the best
over inlyydpccd into Tioga County both os respects
clcnninglfasiand wcll.and tire saving of Grass Seed.

. Formers are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elicwlfttro.

CT All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired oil short notice. ■ ■ ; ‘

ANGUS GRIFFIN fit SONS.
. Dohnar, Oct. 12, 1851—tf-.
TCTIDE-AWAKE HATS..—Just receivq

at the Empire Store « large slock of VV'Jq
Awake, Hungarian and Kusaulli Hals. Ca\\ nnq

sco Sept. 15,

, V'.
-n I—r-n rrr u i > (j'l , .ntf p (.<y^

1 --• r>iit li ~• w .t- j-j .Emporium of Fashion,

. ■*■• New Tort, (fie, largijstaqd
l»l«.«ml nf
CLOTHS; V EB-TING, .QASSTMERS,

SATINETSS? ;TRiMMHtea, &c„
evoj; into
for,-reidt tay.cheaper Inqn any iftter eiiabUihment
' His ; stock' comprises;•»' "afeottment of
erfery Toftety of Clotting, From a low [trick Up.
SUMIfEfR COA liS-if* Men and JBoyS—s Jorge

assortment,
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—of eve-

ry'description, size and color.
PANTS —every style and quality.

eyory style, color and description.
SHIRTffr Undershirts, braver^- fcolfafs, Over

Alls Ovfer-Shirls, Suspenders, Gloves, Gtnbrella,,
Neck and ’Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
JdW of '

'

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
SCAT’S ANi CATS,'

of cvcry deecripUon—the Infgcst assortment iq
town.

Boots, Shoes, niMl Gaiters,
for Mcn,J3pya»and: Women, alarge variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, 4?c.He would mj to all in want of gaod and neat
Bttlfig CLOTHING, that he'con andtaULftllcheaper than can be gotten in this borough, of any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—andto lest itcallat
“Conyers 1 Cheap Clothing Emporium, 1’ where’ all
articles pje sold cheaper than on tbe out nucx
sYstea, Wellsborougb, May 27,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to fhe chi-

• zens or Tioga copnly, that he hasassociated
with him a partner, and the business w(ill be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Growl &, Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborougn
to manufacture to order and keep on hand.
Buggy* & Lumber Wagon*.

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, GUTTERS, sc..
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged, and thebosi
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons semi

tng orders may rest assured of hating them cseeu-
cdl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every

particular the same asthough they attended in per*
son.

REPAIRING done asusual, with neatness and
despatch.

FAINTING of all kinds done on the shurUst
notice, and most reasonable terms.

ITAll kinds of merchantable produce (deliver,
cd) rccivcd n exchange for work, at the morsel
prices, A. GROWL <fc CO.

July 13,1855.

CABINET making.

B T. VANHORN would inform ifie cili-
• zens ol Welirtborough end vicinity, that lie

| has purchased Uip interest of his partner, John S,
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue atI tbo old stand,two doors cast of Jones'Storc. to kcon

| on hand and make to order ail kinds of Cobiuu
Furniture—such as

Solas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre , Dining <Sf Breakfast Tallies.

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every dcseriptiorMogelbcr with all article? usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business ne dau
lers himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, mode lo order, at
sluot notice,and rca>onablc charges,

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no*
lice.

STTJ Chairs! Chairs!
uTiu. In addition to the above, the subsm-
pSHteber would inform the public that he has
J'Jm v Just received a large and handsome aston*
mpnt of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. e(-r.,
which be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, Ilian
they can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
counly. Call and see ihemTone 3,1855.

Carriage & Wagon iflamifhc*
lory.

inrENRY PETRIE would an.
•I--I- nonnee lo his friends and

public generally, that he is

tbe obove busincpa on Gration street, iinroctiiatc-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where lie is pre*

pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Siilliies,

"Wagons,
of any stylo or description to suit the purchaser
and of (he very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reason aoio

terms.
PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt

ly executed in the best manner and most tub
ionablc style.*

Wcllsborn,* July 13, T55. HENRY PETRIR

HERB’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES !

HAVING removed io ihe building in iho
rear of Bailey &, Foley’, store, the suosenber

is prepared to thrnish lo order,
MEN'S $ BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S if CHILDREN'S KIP k

CALF SHOES—-
* MEN’S if BOYS’

COARSE BOOTS,
Matte upon honor—and warranted lo wear out .n
due lime, and not lo rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
he company ho keeps, it behooves every man 10

lake hoed how his “ understanding ” it cared lor

A reasonable share qf tho public patronage is re.
spcctfully solicited. XT Hides taken in exchange
for work. h. A. OEAKB,

WcllsliorD’, Dee. 28,1855-1 y.

Custom Hoot «fc Shoe Shop,

AT M. Sherwood’s old stood, where Ihe
S&kfts' Bor? continue (o moke, mend, and

measure la order, at as low prices as the limes will
admit. '

All work warranted—to wear out in a yearor so
-J-and notrip or come to pieceß’till it does wear out

Hides Wanted,
CASH will bo paid for anyapiantUy of hides a

the highest market price.
July 13, 1854 GEO. W. SEARS.

Wine for ConitaiuHion.
THE Churches of-Tioga county ore re-

spectfully informed tlmt they con now obtain
at the WollsborougU Drugstore, the Pyre, Juice at
the Grape unadulterated taith Alcohol in any farm
Tho most satisfactory evidence of its pnnty can bo
shown to thoso who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and tho statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those interestedwill uu
well to procure asupply soon. 2. ROY.

Wpllsborough, Jan. 26,1854.

WALD PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,
CAEAPEST lot of Wall, Paperever brought

into this place, for sale at wholesale and retail by
Wellsboro, Feb. V54. BAILEY & FOLBY.

AILS by the keg or pound very cheap at
May 31 1855. JONES & ROB'S.

TXTATTUASSES—constantIy on h *wi ana
J.VJ. for sale by B. T. VANHORN.

LEACHED & BRdWfThItJsLINB at
"

May 31 1853. 10NES &. ROE,


